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REBUILDING SAW MILL.

Sumpter Lumber Co. Erecting;

on a Different Site.

J. H. Stoddard is rushing work on the
new saw mill ot the Sumpter Lumber
company, having commenced a week ago.

The new mill will not be erected 011 the
site ot the old one, burned two or three
weeks since, but ;i mile and a half to the
south, in a heavily timbered canyon. 'I he
purpose In changing the site is to get the
mill neater the logs, as It is easier to haul
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Amalgam from Ihe Gold

Raker papers Saturday pub
llshed encouraging reports trom Gold
Nidge mine. Regarding the first cleanup,
the Republican said: Mr. Balliet re
turned the mine last night, bringing
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Woodward on Mill street, continues to
merit the name of the popular gentlemen's
resort ol Sumpter.

Never falls Giant powder.

T.D.Bellinger
& Co.
.OC SUMCTHR.

OREGON

Dispensers ol only the

01

Choicest

Brands

Liquors

Including Old Overholt, Can-
adian Club, Ushers and James
Watson Scotch Imported 1881

Brandy, Three Star Hennessey,
and all the Leading Brands of
Wines and Cigars. New and
b'legaut fixtures. Comfor
able quarters for gentlemen.
No better service In Oregon,

...The Magnolia...
T. 0. tltlr.it Ct..

Hotel Van Duyn Bid.)

REMOVAL
SALE

IS NOW GOING ON

AND WILL CON-

TINUE UNTIL WE
ARE LOCATED 'IN
OUR NEW BUILD-
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Great Bargains
Big Discounts
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Cawston &
Company
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H. P. GREGORY
Hi

Engines, Boilers
Machinery and
Supplies....

ORE

HYDRAULIC, MINING AND DREDGING
MACHINERY. RIVETED STEEL PIPE.

AMERICAN IMPULSE
WATER WHEELS. ETC.

WOLFF ZWICKER IRON WORKS

mrmmmmmm PORTLANI

jJjgjgjgg OREGON

COMCANY

PORTLAND,

GOLDEN
EAGLE HOTEL

RE-OPEN- ED UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

To Be Conducted on the ill First-Cla- ss Restaurant
European Plan 'J in Connection

T. T. DANILSON, PROPRIETOR
Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. SUMPTER, OREGON


